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Dear Mrs. Thompson: As you
have helped me so many times be-

fore, I am coming again for advice.
(1) Should a daugher-in-la- go in
deep mourning for her husband's
father, or can white and black be
worn? (2) Do you consider it proper
for a young man of twenty-on- e to call
on a married woman of thirty when
ber husband is at home? I went to a
church service a short tlma ago and
my . husband was at home when a
young man from Georgia called. My
people and his have lived in one flat
and he moved South seven years ago,
when he was only a little boy. He
knew I was married, but wanted to
get acquainted with my husband and
also had messages from his mother
for me, but my husband never asked
bim in after he first called and my
husband has ' made me a nervous
wreck.

Am only married a year next month
and my hands tremble like a person
of ninety years old.

SAD FRIEND.
(1) Half mourning would be suf-

ficient, but If you wish to please your
husband it might be well to wear full
mourning for six months. All white
mourning is very fashionable now.

- (2) I can see no harm in the young
man calling upon you under the cir-
cumstances you name, and your hus-
band is very foolish and unkind to al-

low jealousy to get the upper hand of
him. If your husband is brutal to
you and your health is suffering, bet-
ter leave him for awhile. Go on a
long visit somewhere out of town.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) Please
tell me a cure for warts. I have eight
warts. 1 have tried nearly everything
and I am sure it spoils the looks of
my hands. (2) How is my writing?

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDINS.
TODAY IS THE SILVER WED-dln- g

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hill and this fact being known by
members of the Ladles' Mission so-

ciety of the German Immanuel's Luth-
eran church they carried out a roost
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(3) Please tell me to bake banana
custard (4) Do you think
of sixteen old enough go with
the boys? Some tell they are.
don't think do you? love

you think
thing girls to wear? (6)Are high
heels in style this year? (7) am
in the sixth grade. Am engage

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL-

you kero-
sene the warts several times day,
they will drop in short time.
Muriatic acid sometimes used, but

dangerous handle and may
leave bad scar. Use brush and
just paint the wart with acid.

could be better, dear.
Banana Custard One sweet

three-quarter- s sugar, two
tablespoons flour, two (save the
white of one for Cook this
like thick cream, add one teaspoonful
vanilla. After bake the cus-

tard, slice two bananas into baked
crust and pour the custard over them;
beat the egg whites and put in the

brown. She
enough have beaux, but like see
girls and boys with each
other. very bad taste wear
much jewelry, especially young
girl, because her sweetness and

and purity are
enough. you wish wear jewelry

better to wear good piece
than several cheap ones. Everybody
knows imitation cheap
No. (7) Yes.

short business session
held, followed program

of paper Mrs. C. A. Curry,
and most interesting description of
"The World in Chicago," Mrs.
T. E. Newland, and piano solo
by Miss Florence Spaulding. The ses--
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SOUTH MOLINE SOCIETY.
THE LADIES' SEWING SOCIETY

of South Moline, en auxiliary to the
Zlon Lutheran church, .held a meet-
ing yesterday with Mrs. C. A. Turn-quls- t,

512 Twenty-fourt- h avenue, Mo-
line. The afternoon was spent in
sociability and refreshments were
served, business matters being de-

ferred because of the uncomfortably
warm day.

CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS OF

Broadway Presbyterian church that
is taught by Mrs. T. B. Davis gave an
entertainment in the Sunday school
rooms last evening. Comic and scenic
pictures were shown by steropticon
by Clyde Buffum and Dean Ingalls.
Refreshments were served during the
evening, the proceeds being for the
benefit of the class.

AT GOLF CLUB.
MISS MADELINE MURPHY OF 561

30th stree. entertained 75 young peo-

ple of the s .r.t an informal
dancing party at the Rock Island Ar-

senal Golf club house, last evening.

Your
Headliner

For the Glorious 4th
Are you one of the crowd that is
wearing one of McCartney's - Straws
today? Any straw hat in stock,

Straws $1.50 Straws
Step in tomorrow.

McCartney Tailoring Co.
120 18th St People's National Bank Bldg.
Just a Second north of Second Avrrue.

TJti; ROCK lSllA-N- ARGUS, FRIDAY. JULY 4, 1913.

QUIET FOURTH IS

HUGELY ENJOYED

BY LOCAL PEOPLE

Rock Island Spends Uimsually
Sane Day Because of Ban

on Toy Pistols.

ACCIDENTS ARE SCARCE

Races at Exposition Grounds and on

the River Attract Crowds

Parks Welt Attended.

It might as well be Sunday as far
as Rock Island is considered today.
The glorious Fourth was spent so

oulctlv that come Rood intent'.on--

ed peop'.e church

PARTY

in their weekly devotions, but were
soon deferred from their pious notions
by an occasional firecracker explosion.

START EARLY.
The public started early for the

parks and on auto trips. By 5 o'clock
the "bubble" class was astir and hik-
ing for the broad fields and the leafy
dells, in an attempt to find a shady
nook. The parks of Rock Island,
Davenport and Moline were all visited
by big crowds who will probably stay
out in the open as long as possible,
taking their dinners and supper in
basket style.

LITTLE XOISE.
Perhaps Rock Island never had as

quiet and as sane a Fourth as that
enjoyed today. This wasperhaps due
to the state law relative to the sale
of toy pistols. Chief Brinn had is
sued strict orders that arrests would
follow any attempt of merchants to
sell the dangerous pistols and as a
result the boys of the city had to
content themselves largely with the
crackers. And parents and the lads
themselves were evidently confused as
to whether even the omnipresent
cracker could be bought and as a re-

sult the telephones at the police sta
tion were kept hot all day with anxious
inquiries regarding the matter. When
told that they could be used, invari-
ably the questioner gave a sigh of
relief and the boys went back to their
punk to resume their fun.

LO"AL FEATIKES.
This afternoon there are horse

races on at Exposition park and motor
boat races on the river. A racing
program and other features are sched-
uled for Joslin race tracks, while Mo-

line, Geneseo, Mathersville, Andalusia
and other neighboring towns are en-

tertaining big crowds with special cel
ebrations.

LETTING PARK GO

WOULD BE AH ACT

OF NEGLIGENCE

City Commissioner Gives Opin-

ion on Purchasing of Is-

land City Grounds.

! PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTER

Matter Held Up Pending Report
City Engineer on Cost of

Making a Fill.

cf

Prospects continue to grow brighter
for the acquiring of the Island City ;

the board of education. As has been
stated, the matter now rests upon the

city
paring an estimate of the expense ot
making a fill cn the low ground at
the north end of the tract, outside of
the present park enclosure. The plau
is for the city to take over the por-
tion within the fence, and the board of
education the strip of almost equal
area at the north.

Speaking to an Argus representa-
tive one of the commissioners
said: "I think I voice the sentiments
of every member of the commis-- 1

sion when I say that I believe it
would be an act of negligence on the
part of the city to al'.ow this park to
be- - cut up for building purposes. It
is almost necessary, nowadays, for
every city to have come public place
where games can be played and other
sports enjoyed.

ATIILFriCS RKCOGMZED.
'Athletics have a recognized place

in the public schools and the school
authorities can well afford to expend
a reasonable sum to provide a suitable
place in which athletes can train and
meet those of other schoo'.s.

Rock Island ought to have a pro
fessional baseball team and the re
tention of the present park will be ?
long step toward getting it"

MR .MARTHA l WOOD.
Mrs. Martha E. Wood, of Mm

!

.
j

morning at 7:30 at noma cf an.
other daughter, Lena Wood, afteran il.ness of several months. About
six months Mrs. Wood was taken

with an attack cf grip and
since then had gradually grow-
ing weaker and the end came peace-
fully.

Martha E. Mitchener was born in
county. Pa., April 23, 1823,

and lived there until she was a
lady when she moved to Illinois, set-
tling in She came we;t
In 1S34 and ILrs. Wood has that

city her home ever since. She was
united in marriage to Samue'. Wood
on January 21. 1858. Mrs. Wood is
survived by her youngest daughter,
Miss Lena, and a step-daughte- r, Mrs.
Clara Mitchell cf Rock Island. Mr.
Wood preceeded Mrs. Wood in
having died December 21, 1881. Mrs.
Weed was the last cf a family of five
and leaves no sisters or brothers.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock froa her
late home. Rev. A. R. Fisk of Gales-bur- g

will have charge of the services
and interment will be made in Mon- -

uiou'h cemetery.

GIRL STRIKER

GIVES ADDRESS

Mis 3 Belle Youint of the Kala-mazo- o,

Mich., Corset Fac-
tory Is in Bock Island.

Miss Belle Youint, a representative
of the Etrikers of the Kalamazoo Cor-
set factory oi KaiamazO". Mich., was
in Rock Is'and yesterday and last
evening aTid gave an address at the
meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Federation of
Labor. Miss Youint stated that the
young women employed by the concern
had been on a strike nearly a year
and after concluding her talk produced
data showing that the receipts of the
company had dropped some 60 odd
per cent srace the girls balked on the
low wage scale.

Miss Youint is in the tri-citi- for
the purpose of investigating the con-

ditions of the Kalamazoo Corset fac-
tory located at Davenport. The Dav
enport factory Is a branch of the
original firm located at Kalamazoo
where the strike is now in progress.

MAN IS BADLY

INJURED IN FALL

Thrown to Pavement When Mo
torman Passes Corner

Hurt Internally.

A lady whose name is Mrs. Pierce
was quite seriously injured about 9:30
o'clock last evening when she alighted
from an Elm street car near her home
1127 Second avenue. In some manner
she was thrown heavily to the pave-
ment and her right knee was injured
to such an extent that 6he had to be
carried to her home. She also suf-
fered internal injuries the extent of
which are not known.

It seems as though she rang for the
car to stop and instead of answering
the bell the motcrmah passed the
corner. Mrs. Pierce went to the rear
platform and not noticing how fast
the car was going stepped to the
pavement. She was thrown and when
aid reached her she was in a

condition. She was taken
to her heme and an examination show-
ed that besides a badly injured right
knee she also suffered internal

MAN AND

OVERCOME BY HEAT
Two more victims were overcome

by the intense heat yesterday. John
Jordan was prostrated while standing
on the corner of Eighth avenue and
Eighteenth street. The ambulance was
called, and he was removed to St
Anthony's hospital.

A woman, whose name could not
be learned, was overcome at the corner
of Fifteenth street and Eleventh ave
nue. She was to her home in

ball park by the city commission and an automobile,

report of the engineer, who is pre- - PERSONAL POINTS II
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Charles and Harry Allen of Mon
mouth were in Rock Island this

Jlr. and Mrs. W. O. Littsn and Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Litten leave tonight
for Cisco Lake, Wis.

Mrs. John Sherer of 1315 Sixth ave-
nue and her daughter, Mrs. Maggie
Court, left on the midnight train last
night for Chicago to be present at a
serious operation on Mrs. Mark
Pearce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
er, who lives in that city.

A party consisting of and
Arthur Harms, Al Bear, Dr. Ralph
Dart, Will Johnson and Will Griffith
left today for an outing on the Flam-
beau Indian reservation in Wisconsin.
Special permission to camp on the
reservation was secured through the
efforts of Congressman Clyde H.
Tavenner.

Moonlight
Excursion cn the Morning Star to-
night at 8:15. (Adv.)

Why Sh Wept
A young man who is very particular

about his washing recently wrote a
note to his washerwoman and one to
his sweetheart and by strange fatality
put the address on each envel-oi- e

and sent them off. The washer-
woman was sent the Invitation to take
an nuto ride the nest day. but when

mcuth, mother of Mrs. v. H. MitcheU the young lody read, "If you crumple
yaasea away Wednesday my shirt bosom as you did last time

the
Miss

been

Chester
young

Monmouth..
made

death

semi-
conscious

taken

Louis

wrong

I'll go somewhere else," she burst Into
tears and vowed she would never speak
to him again. Florida Times-Unio-

Washington Former Governor W.
R. Stubbs of Kansas called at thestate department and was equipped
by Secretary Bryan with letters of in-
troduction to American ambassadors
and ministers la Europe and officials
of the European governments with
whom the secretary has & personal ac-
quaintance. Mr.' Stubbs will sail from
New York Saturday for Naples.
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Saturday July 5 Rm j
f'?fc ' at 8 A. M. Sharp
? This will be the greatest July Clearance lC'r!fef 1

ifS Sale in our history. Thousands of dollars Ejfal-- ? ' 1 11? j

irJPSS worth of the best merchandise, the most M&fZ&ZsZ !
' desirable kinds for summer wear, thrown i$2rt$ j
tifcSir--i oui ior quicK clearance ai a mere J3&&W&$$ I

fraction of its real worth. This sale MtSJ- - I

FSWm will mean "Good Luck" to all who M&MSAlWMiSfe take advantage of it. JS&7 .

WM&mm, cornel JMj?.
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HOLIDAY ITNCH BASKET.
There is no end to the good things

one can have already prepared for
a summer holiday, such as sweet or
sour pickles, ripe or stuffed olives,

deviled ham, chicken, roast beef, ham,

cold tongue, all kinds of cheese:

lunch cheese, deviled cheese, Swiss,
pimento and many others baked
beans, veal loaf, baked macaroni or
spaghetti and cheese, all kinds of
cakes, breads and rolls; ginger ale,
birch beer, root beer, wild cherry,
grape juice, pineapple juice, lime and
lemon juice.

Surely, with some of the above all
in readiness and others which may
be prepared the day before the holi-
day, the luncheon and supper should
not be hard meals to get. There is
one thing which will lighten the work
almost more than the cooking and
that is uing paper tablecloths, tow-

els, napkins, parafline paper, drinking
cups an( paper plates.

HOLIDAY BASKET MIMr.
Sandw iches

Ripe Olives Radishes
Hard Boiled Egg3

Strawberry Cakes Ripe Cherries
Lemonade '

SANDWICHES.
Materials French rolls; white meat

of chicken; chopped tongue, two table
spoons; sweet green pepper, one;
stuffed olives, four; pickle (small).
one; capers, one taoiespoon; mayon
naise, paprika.

Directions Take the ordinary
French rolls, cut off the top and save
it; scoop out all the crumbs. Chop
fine and mix all together the olives,
pickles, capers and green pepper.

Chop the tongue and chicken fine.
Mix all together yith mayonnaise
dressing and fill the roll, put on the
top and wrap with tne paraffine paper,
fringed and twisted at the ends. Pack
carefully in the lunch basket so they
do not tip.

PICXIC 2AXDWK1IES.
Materials Gluten bran biscuits;

whole figs, three; cream cheese, one;
nuts, one-thir- d oup. i

Directions There are always some
members of the family who eat whole
wheat or gluten breads and these tis- - j

cults may be purchased at the best ;

bake shops or made at home. j

Chop the nuts and figs fine. Season
the cheese and add nuts and figs. Mix
well together and put between the well i

buttered biscuits. Wrap in paraOinc
paper.

STRAWBERRY CAKES.
These are any, little tea cakes cov-

ered with an icing In which chopped
strawberries have been added.

A half lemon is usually allowed for
each glass of lemonade.

:cnxciD MKSTAiict

The Juice

A mil l ATTI1

oneuAl kikx

should be squeesed and the required
amount of sugar boiled for 10 min-
utes to' make a syrup and both put
into the refrigerator until ready to
use at home or bottled and put into
the lunch basket ready at once to use.

MEM".
Chicken in Aspic Jelly

or
Fresh Salmon in Aspic Jelly

I Lettuce Sandwiches of Whole Wheat
Bread

Cabbage Salad
Jelly Figs

Cakes
Strawberries Ice Cream

Coffee

DEPUTY CLASHES

WITH PEDDLER

Acting Sheriff Has An Expert-enc- e

in Which He 13 Rough-
ly Handled.

Acting Sheriff George Siemon has
net been on duty for the past three
cr four day3 as a resui: of a batt'.e
with a deaf and dumb lead pencil
peddler, according to reports which
are current. One afternoon this week
a peddier entered the sheriffs office
and attempted to eel! his wares.

The peddler was ordered out of the
office by Siemon and when he did not
move as rapidly as Sienicn deemed
advisable, the deputy sheriff helpart
him along. The two men then mixed
It in likely fashion, the peddler tear-
ing Siemon's shirt from his back and
beating him severely.

This morning when asked regarding
the affair, the acting sheriff denied
that he had been handled.
"There was some little trouble," he
said, "but It was not a serious nature".
"I am not badly injured."
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Watch Tower

Inn
Every Monday

V

FINISHED THIRD

IN STATE SCHOOL

Captain Dunavin Is Awarded
Gold Bar Event Lasted

Four Days.
Captain Edward Dunavin and Pri

vate Freiberg of company A are back
from Chicago where they took part in
the annual state regimental shoot dur-
ing the early part of the week. The
captain did not succeed in making the
(he state team but in the individual
Ehoot, prior to the final shoot Mr. Duna-
vin finished third and was in the gold
medal class. The local officer won a
medal laEt year and instead of being
awarded another gold disc he will be
presented with a gold bar which may
be attached to the medal. The bar
will be engraved with the letters desig-
nating how it was won.

The shoot was staged at Camp Lo-

gan and there were 97 competitors.
From the 97 a team of 30 was chosen,
the first 15 being known as the gold
medal class and the second 15 as the
silver medal class. Captain Dunavin
was a member of the frst 15 but did
not finish better than 20th place in
the final "shoot down" which lasted
over two days.

The local militiamen are looking for-

ward to the latter part of the month
when the Sixth regiment will go into
camp at Springfi ;ld.

RIVER RIPLETS J
The steamer W. W. took an excur-

sion to Muscatine this afternoon. The
boat left the local port at 3 o'clock
and will return at 11 tonight.

There will be a moonlight excur
sion this evening on the steamer
Morning Star. The boat will leave
Rock Island at 8:15.

Teething children have mors or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlains Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed
dose after each operation of tne bow-
els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system. It is safe
and sure. Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.)

Carron's Dancing School

Campbell's

Island
EVERY Wednesday .night

and Saturday afternoon

Ladies Free readies Free

i. i

1


